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A complaint has been filed by Sri. Ahalya.M., No.1Oa3.
srh Main Road, K.N.Layout, Triveni road, yeshwmthpura,
Bengaluru- 560022 (hereinafter reterred ro as .Complatnatrt,

in shoro agajnst Cohmissloner, Bruhath Bengaluru
Mananagara Palike, Bengaluru (hereinafrer reterred to as

'R€Bpotrdetrt') atleging rhat, one Sri. H.V.N. Krishna has
unauthorisedly constructed second floor on the buitding in
preoises No.431/3,3d,C Main Road, Gokuta ln Sta8e,
2.d Block, Bengaluru, wjthout obtaining sdctioned plan ad
respondent has not taken anv acti.n

2. The complaint Iiled by smr. Ahatya.M., was tg_l€n up
for investiSation under Secrion 9 of Karnatat<a Lokayrkta
Acl and commenrs ot the Respondenr were called.
Assistet Executive Engineer, Marhikerc Sub-Division,
BBMP, Bansalore has submitted reply on b€half of
commissioner BBMP. The comptainanr has filed rcjoinder.
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3. Asst. Exe. Engineer, Mathikere Sub_Division, BBMP in

his comments has stated that, edlier the complairant had

filed a petition before the Commissiooer, BBMP on

08-10-2003 stating that H.V.N. (rishna was constructing

buildins contary to the sanctioned plan and aJter verirying

the building, the portion of the building constructed contrarv

to the sanctioned plan, was ordered to be demolished and

proeisional order was also sefled on the owner of the

buildins and then Sri.H.v.N.Klishna filed orisiflal suit in

O.S. No.798O/2003 on the file of City Civil Court BanSalore

md the court by order dated o7'I12OO3 directed the

defendmt to maintain status quo. The Asst. Exe Engineet

has further stated that, the Cilil court has disposed ofi the

flatrer on23l04l2}!l obs ing that "In llE result, in view of

mg obsetuations ruaLe aboue and for the re@sons stated

therein, s it fited bg the PlaintifJ against the deJendant is

herebA decreed. Consequen v pemarcn inj:anction is Gsued

a7anst the d;fendant, his agenls, ren or ansbodg acting

ufier hirn ftom denolishing ana portion of suit sctEdule

rcsidentiat buildins or i^ ary uag intetktins uith rle plaintifJ

lairful possessiDn ouet the schedute propett! exccpt ln

dccordar,:ce ulah ta&r'. Assistant Execuiive Engineer has

further stated that since there is permment injunction

against the Commissioner, BBMP from entering the property

or demolishing the prcperty, no action was taken to demolish

the portion consiructed contrary to the sanctioned plan'



After ve.ifying the allegations made in rhe comDlaint
and the reply given by Asst. Exe. Entineer, Mathikere Sub
Division BBMP, on behatf of ttle Respondent, anal also the
documents produced by the paties, it is evident that, the
olrrtd of the building at No. 431/3, 3d "c" Main Road,
Gokula l StaCe, 2"d Block, Bangalore has constructed
2id floor of the btritding without the sanctioned pta-rl and the
oflice.s of BBMP afte. veri&ins the buildinS had directed him
to demolish that portion of the buitding, which is constructed
in violation of the sanctioned plan. The material on .ecord
discloses that Sn. H.V.N.Krishna drd not demohsh rhe illegal
portion of the buitding constructed by him_ The materiat on
rccord further discloses that the owner of the bujlding
Sri. H.V.N. Krishna had approached Civil Cou.r by filiog a
origina.l suit in o.S. NO. 7980/2003, seekins permanent
injunction asainst BBMP from demolishing the buitding and
t}le court has dec.eed t}le suit ard granted permanent
injunction resiraiDing the BBMP from demorishing the
buildiDg without fotlowing due process of Law. Now, t}le
olficers of BBMP by takiDg advantage of the court order are
evading to demolish the portion of the building constructed
illegally ard cotrtrary to the sactioned plan. The copy of the
orders passed by the Civit Court BarSatore in
O.S. No. 7980/2003 males it cle& that the court has
proceeded on tte basis tnat here is no second ftoor
constmcted oD t}le building in question and in t}le light of
that, t}le Court has issued a.n order of permanent hJunction



restraining the BBMP, who is the defendant in ihe suit from

demolishing any Portion of the suit schedule residendar

property or in my way interfering with the lawful possession

.ver the suit schedule property except in accordance with

law. lo this connection, it is usetul to extrect the relelant

portion of the discussion in the judgment refered to

ParagraPh 9 of the judsement, which reads as hereunder:

"lt is the case of the Plaintilf that he has not Put up

'6! second floor constru.rron 'n 
the s'hedule property

uri ttre.on"trucr,on put up by hlm is slricllv in

accoralance with the approved ple Ex'P7 and.the

residential uuilaug put up bv him is sround floor and

frst floor only. It is pertinent to note here that according

ro t}le aoproved plm Ex.P7 planiiff is expected ro leave

*. t."i. on easrem side, wesrem srde aJld on fie
southem side anat there is no set back to be left towards

northem side of the Proposed construction' That being

so, on inspection of the prcPedy afld construction made

bv tre otainlilT in rhe schedule properry rhe Defendanr

comoratron issuea pro\isional order refed'd above at

r-* i.z en : aat"a Io'l I_03 alle8mg thal the plaintrff has

left st back on the rear side of 5 feet as per the set back

sanctioned under the pld Ex'P7 and there is no

deviation in this regard but in the remarks column lhev

have mentioned that he has constructed open staircase in

the set back area and it is unauthorized one' Further in

rhe Drovisional order Defendant Corpora on has

nentr;ned that on the l'tt side ser back is not exPecred ro

leave but he has left set back of 3 feet an there is no

deviation as such. Further accordina to show cause

flotice and provisioflal oraler on the right side of the

constructiorl as per the approled plan Ex'P7 Plaintifi is

expected to leave set back of 3 feet 3" feet whereas he has



not left oy set back ad put up constructio. abutting to
his riSht side edge of t}Ie property and there is 1OO%
deviation. Ho$€ver, in the remarks column Corpo.ation
has mentioned that the ser back left by rhe plaintill is
interchoged left and right set backs. In other wor.ls
according to the approved pte ptaintiff is expected to
leave set back of 3 feet 3' feet oD the left side, whe.eas he
has not left, but on the other hand left set back on the
right side measuring 3 feet 3" feet which is not pemitted.
Lastly in the show cause notice referred above, Defendmt
Corporation has contended that plainriff has put up
ground and first floor construction, bur in the .emdks
column he has staned raising oI ground wa.lls ro cast
second floor unauthorisedly. It is pe.tinent to note here
that in order to prove the aliegations of second floor
.onstruction stalted by the ptaintiff in the schedule
property, there are no documents excepr menrioning in
the provisional o.der at Ext.D2 & D3. If really the
plaintiff has sttrred construction of second floor uo
authorisedly, tlen rhe Defendmt Co.poration would have
talen very weU exact measuremenrs of the second floor
consrn'.rion pur up unauthoriscdty d produ.ed those
do(umenrs betore UF coun, bur for rhe reasons best
knoear to them tley have not done any efoits. On the
other hand, it is specilicalty admitted in the ooss_
exalnination by DW I that the.e is no second floor
construction put r.rp by the plaintiti That being so, the
contents of provisional order at Ex.D2 & 3 in this regdd
falls to the ground,.

5. It is us€fu1 to extract the operative porrion of the
order, which reads as hereDnder:

!ies' of my obsewations made
reasons stated therein, suit filed



by the plaintiff against the defendant is herebv

decreed. consequentlv permanent injuncnon is

issued against the defendait, his aSents men or

anybody acting under him from demolishina anv

oortion of suii schedule residenual building or in
'my way interfering wth the plantiffs laMul

possession over the schedule propertv excePt in

accordance with law. Having regard to the

circumstances of the case' both Parties are directed

to bear their o{'n costs. Draw decree accordinglv''

6. Therefore, as obsefled bv me earlier, the cilil Court

proceeded on the basis that there is no 2 floor put uP on

the buildiflg in question. Sitrce it is brought on record by the

questlon anat the since there is no sanctioned plan fot

Complalndt ed photographs relied upon

establishes that there is 2'd floor put up on

2nd floor, unauthorikd construction put

lrp on the bujl.ting in question without sanctioned plan

ro remain. Therefore, in the light of the

decree for injunction, pas*d bv the court, bv means

of its judgement/decree in O'S'No 798012003 dated

07-11 2003, what is required to be done by the BBMP is to

Section 321 of

in terms of the Provisions contarned in

the KMC Act and take fresh steps to

alemolish the offending portion of the building which has

been put up without sanctioned plan However, before such

steps are taken, it is needless to mention that the concemed

oi the Commissioner himself or suchauthorities/engineers

who may be detegated by the Commissionet shali

$\



irspect the spot and prepare a mahzd pointing out the

offendina ponion of the consrruction of the buildtnA and

thercafter pass e oder in accordace uith law md in

tems of Section 321 ofthe KMCAct. Ifa ftesh decision is

taken and an ord.r is made for demolition of the buildina

which has been constructed in contravention of the

sanctioned pla.n and the Iicense eranted, it would be in

complianc€ with the operative portion of tle order made by

the City Civil Court in O.S.No. 79aol2003 referred to above,

as the Civil Court has proceed on the basis that there is no

2"d floor construction dd the Honble Court has obserued

accordingly. The Honble Court has also res€ded liberty to

take steps in accordance with law. While ta-Ling aJresh steps

if tle notice is issued to the Complaindt afld the oxnet of

the building aid thereajter an order is made in tems of

Section 321 of the Act, it would amount to compllanA with

tlle terms of tle order. The order passed by the Civil Court

reserves liberty to the Bruhat Bengaluru Mah&agara Palike

to take steps in accordmce with law.

7. In the reply dated 28 04 2015 iiled by the Assistant

ExeNtive Engineer of Bruhat Bengaluru Malanagara Palike,

it is stated, in view of the pemanent iojunction granted by

the city Civil court nobody could enter upon the buildina,

etc. The letter dated 2a-04-2015 witten by the Assistant

Executive Engineer, Mathikere Sub-Division, Bruhat

Bengaluru Malanagda Palike a1$ indicates that 2"d floor of



the building was put uP in contravcntion of the building

plan. It is useful to extract the relevant ponion of t}le said

reply filed by Assistmt Exeative Engineer, Mathikere Sub

Division, BBMP betore the Lkalukta ofice (i'e , Additional

Regist.d of Enquiries_l, Kamatal€ Lokalukta, Bengaluru)'

which reads as heteunder:

"DroJ", d.ta-F. 60* odd ssoi 'l'l 4cnododr cna'r'
q;""v"L rog.rnoi,r-'.J"d, s, n'aoe-d.'ead {lold'],
o&ood-;od oda-&d. o@ddoad, d6ldd rn.,"&
s@oi: 7/12l2m3do& d@ad qis{rd. d,5o.&&' 3dq'rdr
d4@ood 6@rr-a @eairdrdo, od'8cd@ iqdd
aor, r@trrroa:. ;ddato@-d o d'o ioder'' @ococi

,.a06 oodr ,anndr. ndido, iidd n'aqd' odd edr'
rd;.e rJ. 66ad adl, eadrardr lodrood &dc
,-;d Mor6o,' i. !otr. n.@.n o/reo''2lr/)(]c8-0I,
aJo rurrr rco,o"a 

-!s.r"; d5 ic'a 'E'6 -rN$-
odrDoc-sdoJ otrr-nd). trldd6q o$odd! 6.rq,J 

'onddridDdeddodr @rii olJe.qr E@do eo6d @()-e6
eod&.orro6 di6r a?ridr@-d 6@6 dotddq t$!d d'!o.'d)
ioni&i dsodldord"ood o$rdo8&d d6'o" @io$q
!&d6 so''dr erdr,odaod o$qad' ned 3or
oi,sq*, -*-o"r-. i.'ro*:td+6006, ado. 

'o4@d,adr 9d) ia.t tbrdo, oo6d @$-@6 Eodnlolrd dadr

o!a&--, (dgd ilo$dii edJdoc-6d0, odr-'!d) dr

5.0.!n&1 @di& ,@.rd drdii'od, n@ d:id -''@o3d

8. Prima-facie it appears, the Assistant Executive

Engifleer concemed has not underctood the obsedation

maale by the Civil Court in O.S No. 7980/2003' As noticed

by me eeliet, the Civil Court Proceeded in the .judgement,

that there is no 2"d floor put up on the building in question'

Further, the injunction order restraining the BBMP from

demolishine the building except in accordance sith law'



means the authonties of the BBMP are required to foUow

rhe )aw. ln olher words, there ls anv Poruon of the

building constructed in contravention of the building plai

granted, the same has to be troticed with a clarity in the

notices to bc issued md final oder is required to be passed

in terms of Section 321 of KMC Act md take steps one

required to be taken for demolition of t}le 2"d floor of the

building constructed in contravendon of the building bve'

Iaws. Prima-facie ii aPPeais to me that it is not Permissible

for the authorities of the BBMP to rely upon the Judgement

of Civil court to prctect the oMer of the build;ng who

without sanctioned Plan has Proceeded to construct

2 floor of the buildinC.

9. Therefore, a direction needs to be issued to the

Respondent Commissioner, BBMP under Section 12(1) of

the Kmataka LokaFrkta Act 19a4, either to inspect the

buildhg in question personally if convenient, or get it

inspected by responsible olficer oithe BBMP md to veri& as

to whether 2'd floor ot the building has been put uP or dv
, onstruction rs DuI uD rn (onEavention ol rhe buildna plm

^4) 
v-

and Lhe licensF gran(edio\nakF d ordFr drrectinq to

demolish the 2'd floor of the building or such other Portion

of the building constructed in contravention of the building

plan and the license.

10. Therefore, by invoking the powet vested in me under

Section 12(1) of the Karnataka Lokayrkra Act, the



Commissioner, BBMP, who is the Respondent in this

complaint, is directed to inspect the propertv No 431/3'

3d'C'Main road, Gokula 1st Stage, 2nd Block' Bengaluru'

per$nally, if convenient, or get it inspected by responsible

ofiicer of the BBMP and to verifv as to whether 2id floor of

the constructlon oI t}le buildine has been put uP or anv

construction is Put up in contravention of the buildiflg plan

anal the license Sranted an'l to maLe an order directinA to

demolish the building on the 2d floor of the building or

such portion of the building constmcted in 'ontravention 
of

the building plan and the license' The 
'eport 

shal be

submitteal with regard to the action taken dthtn on'

nonth lrom rhe dare ol ter FtPt of Lh's teport'

,,[-".u'.u**ki lr L)to'


